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Therearethreemainemployment
statuses foremployment rights:

Asanagencyworkeryoushouldmakean informed
choice.Youshouldweighupnot beingapermanent
employeewithonecompanyagainst the rewardsof
temporaryworksuchasgreaterflexibility andchoice.

THETERM
ʻAGENCYWORKERʼ

IS NOTAN
EMPLOYMENT

STATUS.

Anagencyworker issomeone
whois engagedbyanagency
andsuppliedtoworkunderthe
supervisionanddirection of
another business.Agency
workerscaneitherhavean
employeeorworker status.

Thisdependsonyouremploymentstatus, butall
agencyworkersare entitled to the following:

National MinimumWageorNational
LivingWage

Protection fromunlawful deductions
fromwages

Statutory SickPay

Statutory Maternity andPaternity Pay,
SharedParental Pay andAdoptionPay

Statutory holidayentitlement – 5.6weeks
paidholidayayear

Minimumrestbreaks

Maximumworking time -48 average
hoursaweek,or youcanoptoutof this
if youchoose

Tobeautomatically enrolledontoapension
if youmeetthe requiredcriteria

Protection fromunlawful discrimination
undertheEquality Act2010

Protection forwhistleblowing

Health andsafety protections

Rightnot to bechargeddirector indirect
fees for findinga job

Protections frombeingrestricted from
workingelsewhere

WHATRIGHTS DOESAN AGENCY
WORKER HAVE?

employee worker self-employed

RECresearch*showsthat
24% of theBritishpopulation
hasworkedasatemporary
agencyworkerat somepoint
in theirworkinglife.

*Flexappeal: Why freelancers,contractorsand
agencyworkerschoosetoworkthisway (2014)



If youhaveanʻemployeeʼstatus youwill alsobeentitled to full
employmentrights.It shouldbeclear fromyourwritten terms
andconditions if youarea ʻworker̓ or e̒mployee̓ .

Someagencyworkerswill beonwhat isknownasapay
betweenassignmentcontract (also knownasaSwedish
Derogationcontract) whichallows for agencyworkerstobe
paidwhennotonanassignment.Asthis isacontract of
employment,youwill beanemployee,with full employment
rights.However, thosewhoworkunderthis contract arenot
entitled to equal pay.

Theright to receive written terms andconditionsbefore
anagencyhelpsyoufindajobisguaranteedbyTheConduct
ofEmploymentAgenciesandEmployment Businesses
Regulations(2003).

Changestoyour terms andconditionscanonly bemadeif
youagree.Youmust thenbegivenanewdocumentwith
full detailsof thechangesandthedates theychanged.

FROMDAY1OF AN ASSIGNMENT
YOU ARE ENTITLEDTO:

Accessto samefacilities asan employee
suchasstaff canteens, foodanddrinks
machines,toilets, showers,childcare,
workplacecrèche,car parking,
or transport services

Tobeinformedaboutanyjobvacancies,
althoughyoumaynot alwaysbeeligible
to applyfor them

Typeof contract
is it a contract of employment,
orapprenticeship,or for services?

Pledge of payment
irrespectiveofwhethertheagencyhas
beenpaidbytheir client.

Typeof workyou will bedoing
andwhat is involved inthe job

Notice period
Lengthofnotice agencyhastogiveyou
andviceversa

Start date

Lengthof assignment

Location ofassignment

Hoursyou areexpected
to work

Any health andsafety risks

AFTER12WEEKS ON ANASSIGNMENT
YOUAREENTITLEDTO:

Equalpayasapermanentemployeedoing
thesame job

Equaltreatmentwith permanentemployees
in regardto restbreaks,holidayentitlement,
andworkingtime

Paidtimeoffforanante-natalappointment

RightsundertheAgencyWorkerRegulations(2010)

Thisfactsheet was producedbythe Recruitment & EmploymentConfederation (REC) the professionalbodyfor UK recruitment agenciesandbusinesses.If you
believe you are not receivingthe rights you areentitled to, in the first instance speakto your agency.All ourmembersare requiredto abidebyourCodeof
Professional Practice andwe investigate complaints receivedagainstourmemberswithin the scopeof theCode.If you areworkingfor an agencythat is a
memberof the RECandyouhaveacomplaint, youcan refer it tous: https://www.rec.uk.com/membership/compliance/complaints.
Therecruitment industry is regulatedby the EmploymentAgenciesStandards Inspectorate (EAS) which ispart of theDepartmentof Business,Energy and
Industrial Strategy (BEIS). If you believe anagencyis non-compliantandwishto report themorwouldlikemoreinformation onyour rightsandentitlements as
anagencyworker,please ring theACAShelpline on03001231100.

The informationcontained in thisdocument isprovidedasgeneralbackgroundinformation andshouldnotbe takenas legaladvice.

When you signupwith an agencyor
beforethey start to findyoua job,
you shouldbetold about:

When an assignmenthasbeenoffered,
you shouldbetold:


